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Audience Votes After Hearing

V Mr ilbhiusons Speech

4r

4y I IrOKprrlty mail Development of State
IKlulM on MniuiiT and AiiKuinCtIIr Taxation

i t tyHFV IXMllliai 0V KllUCATION

ATha Uirttwl State must depend
upon tho natural InUtlllRoooQ of I1U

people for It certainly appaara itltat

tlwy will snake no 0poclal effort

r aimprolwmllY yi

can have only a vague HIUIWI KO

HtKht days ago Dr J N McOormack
lootured Mont to tho public an a wib
loot which wan vltaHy Interestbrg to
The public yot the audlcnco tlJIII1l

t BVoeteJ Mm was by no moans flatter
11S11 Ixxt night an opportunity was

offer l every oWien In Iiaducah to
tier a talk on Taxation mid itho

ctadtenco pmtcnt was tar from laree
though representative

tMr JusopM U Prtodmaij Intro
d8ced Mr W A nobtiwon of Gout

vttlo Ky the first and iirkoclnvil

poker of the evening Mr tobin
eon began by tracing tlia lifcflarfcal1

tniportatuo of Uw > subject tnontjon
h tag the fart that our own American

revolntKra prtndlpally was caucnd by

the question of taxation 110 urged1

tint tt wan a iioftjvartlsan problem

which wonM tako the unite t cffnrtf
to accomplish the doof every party

wired rflnuHa Tho exemption Uune

which allows new manufacturer
rcvdom from taxation for flvo years

In the cVty met with tilt approval
and l o sited tiwtaoc s of rttks which

Mr Hobavow ten Faro exemption

Inaon reviewed the situation in for

olKn countries what they nro dcOng

to Improve their yntenu of taxation
could not afford to over

4 and why wo
1 took their work in rorlalng our own

system From the utatlsttes he pre ¬

that nil the South ¬

acme tt iippoarn
ern Mates tiro farttior developed

ooonomluillyjind socially than Ken

tucky He gave rwasonn why Oilb did
not no oitdrlly have to bo Ho fur¬

thor lanumtod tho fact Chat our raw
raatoriahi were tfhtppod out of die

°
Himo 40 liw manufactured 1ion

they would mon eo much to us to

Imo them manufactured hero at

homo
i VHIi Commercial Club

y lib talk was closed with nn Invi
U> ooone presenttation1 to ovary

the Vmtiwt fell nlllb USoterata with
the boat moanto nccomplfcflj any re

taxation The chtef point to
I torlltIt system ofthe lecturo was dial tho
e taxation a elate or country had

would determine tho commercial Sm

portanoo of that state If It weans

Mt1 the IItatJ II01I1d de
> rational Sy

vcfloini oraturally wnd rapidly Other-

wise noLe
If the epoooh rthawod anything It

shoed pa mttaktnennd oxltaustlvc

march after faata and flpuros to II

ItiKtrato a x> Ut or cjinoh on nrsu

melt Tho aubJvct was by nature
a

tinlnuRiiiillVf but rowaTdCAl tho jn
x

terlrtof the fatllifitt ones who were

Ijpcsont
After Mr lloUJnoon local Mr

dntroducod aGeorge C Twmpron
rcvolutlonfl asking that nn ordinance

bo tvoommnndsd provldrm taxation
by Itcvnao of nmnuraonircM titc Mr

tho motion to theSol Umyfua4 put
liouso which waa unanltuouHly car

rid

Hun Wheeler CamplKll

Hon Wbwl r Campbell taw
s

senator tnte tlon tetrpdnced by Mr
opollffUesl for the

Sol DrcyfuaX who
CIllllenoo but wxie confl

r 1i0 oftll
dew that its quality would favor

balance the Ilack of quantity
liftj

Senator CampbctH modoitlyI rtls
4 further In

d1 tll100 any ability to
HCliton his xtudlonco on tho subject

ot taxation alter EO able a speech by

lir Ilobluson and confined Iris N
marks Along social and educational
II tucs 1 Ic cm imnstznd tiho Irniwrtnarce

of cduraitUm conj lderc l oven train
an ooononrkol tttlndllolnlIJn tlo

s uWKiVUlcoatI otiorRlCM of the Ainonlcan

poople had hers t0r0 b tin lHrocled

through lhll el1annel ot bustneas 110-

IIUI stod that the Umo had 11111-

10whcllpa tt would be ilcntrable that our
owtlOt through lnleltlal cntroaergy atid moral dunmcls of developtyaectualmeant lilytalk vA dosalI wtla n

few remarks on thO duUea of tight
of hiscUJtcmVh1p oral a reiteration

confidonco in the future of KunI
luckys

A Ioilttre Necesslljr
Having to lay upon my bed for 14

I days from a severely bruised leg I

only found relief when I used a bot

tie of Uallards Snow Liniment I

can cheerfully recommend It as the
t best medlclpe for brntsee ever tent

i to the afflicted It bas now uecomc a
po ltlvc nMoislty upon myself

D R Dyrnee Merchant foyers

I I vllle Texas 2Cc and COe and U00
Sold by Alvef ft Lift

May On > w KChrllJiW-
iII1tatnBburg iiandr n a HOC

prt tent reprteentatlve from Knox

and Wbigeyt made ati addrcsa to a
herKO crowd at th ooiirt house today

s reparttog fib work tact wiiiitor and

1practoally announce hlnis lt ten she
nomUiatton fpr ocragrossiI republicany

t da thus the Blevcath district ito auc

1eked D
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READAN1YOUWILLLEAR1nut

teachers ot all the several schools of
practice endbrsrf and riVrommcnd In tlio1

everInarCoVeryforcomplainttorpid
attectlons and nil catarrhal1 dLseascs of
whatever region name or nature It In
also a specitta remedy for all each chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal title ¬

tions and their rwultants as bronchial
dLraaeserceptconaumtlonaccompanlolwlthaoveincoughs

iIt
¬

couhlbutI

especially elllcaclous Iti producing per
feet cures HconUJnslllackChcrrybarlc

root1IIandrakowhich are highly praKed as remedies foraProCCollogefrom Finley Kllliitwmd M D of lienlohnKingt
John MiScudJer MjDJato ofClnclnt

oflIahnlmannscores of others equally eminent In their
several schools ot practice

The Golden Medical Discovery IIs the
throullhdrugglstl
such vrofettlnmil endorsement worth
more than any number of ordinary testi¬
monials Opon publicity of lu formula
on the bottlo wrapper Is the brat possible
guaranty of itt merits A glance at thislnJllous or harmful agents fluid no alcohol
chtmleally pure triplerefined glycerine

enUrelyunobJlCtlonable
useful Ingredient In the cure of all stem ¬lunlfIIfallauchericarhoeric direct of native medicinal roots
and Is Sate and reliablengrodientsAJdrearBr
PRESIDENT DBNIES

n1
DIMIS THAT nil incriiu1 l INTO

eoMiAOi WITH IIIITV
t sr u-

hMt

1011 t1nIe Incident of Connection
1Vllh UId1Ittie1 s Illlenfeus-

alVIUJllm

Following Is diet correspondence
embraced In time statement given out
by thu White House The president
inter
Tho Whlto haute Washington May

II 196C
My Dear Senator Allison As

Senator Tlllmau brought In your
nnmo In connection with mine In
abSjI statement he trade concvrnlng
our relaUons to the rate bill last
Saturday It Is perhaps duo to you
that I should wrlto you on the mat-
ter

¬

After tho rate bill was reported
from tho committee Mr Tillman
tad bum put In charge of it many
senator and many outsiders came

to see mo with reference to It
Among others I was asked to see for-

mer
¬

Senator Chandler as represen ¬

ting Mr Tfllman who was In charge
of the bill-

I stated In response that I was of
counre entirely wllllns to see Mr
Tlllman personally or to eee Mr
handler or anyone else who could
speak for him and I accordingly di¬

acted my secretary to mako nn ap
polntnuM for Mr Chandler to BOO

me My1 understanding was that ho
was the representative of Mr Till ¬

man In lids first interview he stated
to mo the views of Mr Tlllman with
corning nuthorlty Ho called on mo
several times

During tho eame period I awoth
cr gentlemen who professed to give
the views of oilier senators In addi ¬

lion I saw numerous eentors both
Kepubllcans nrfd Democrats some
of them onco or twice aome of them
many timed 1 alsorsaw humorous
outsiders railroad men shippers

ecwpap rumen and student of traf ¬

fic rcgulattopitincludlng especially
the ittorn yK ntiral owl the mem
berg otrthoJnteratato commerce oem

missionsmid on two occasions I saw
groups of newspaper mtn en mono

The Many Oonfertiicei
To nil of these senators rcpre

senlatlvon of senators and outsiders
alike I made itlra sane statements
those that I mado to Mr Chandler
being the same Jn eubstahco that I

undo to you and to those of your
ollevuguce of both political patties

with whom I had any extended con-

fer mco on the subject Tho letter of
iho attorney general which I en ¬

close shows fully time facts as to the
conferences which nt my Instance
ha held with Senators Tlllman and
alloy

Those conferences were precisely
such as at my Instance he had with
many other Kiiators to determine
the phraseology nnA discuss the ef ¬

fect of amendments proposed by

thent
To nil whom T saw I stated that

the Hepburn bill was entirely saUs ¬

factory to 1110

Your sincerely
THEODOIIK HOOSBVRIT

Public Sale of FrnnchtseJ
Paducah Ky May 7 190C

I will offer for sale at the city hall
door on the 30th day of May 190tf

between the hours ot 10 and 12

oclock a mi a franchise for operat ¬

ing a street railway In the city of
educate In accordance with an ordl ¬

nance recently passed ordering such
sale and In accordance with the
terms and conditions reserved II1
such ordinance

The city reserves the right to ro
jcct any nil 11all bids
0 D STAlItS Acting Mayor City

ofrPttducah Ky-
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Mara Let Down for Discussion
of Kato Amendment

KvCrylxxly Relieved Over Court of
Iivlev lnvl li n IterniiHu it

HeiuoviH ItlK Question

COIITKI Y U AbolTS IIKFOIUIH

Washington May 1C Kentucky
congressmen will no doubt take
snore pride than ever In their speech
CM now that time °verdfet of the Eng-
lish

¬

Savant Sir Jonathan AVI 11 lams
haa been received In tho capital Sir
Jonathan says that the purest Eng-
lish

¬

In the world Is spoken In Ken ¬

tacky and he ought to know for he
has been traveling for years In all
Harts of tho world studying Eng
Iteh an she la spoke wherever op ¬

portunity offered Since his Judg ¬

went has gone forth congressmen
from New England and tho West
where English according <o the Eng
Hihinan la mutilated with time na
sal twang and slangy drawl will
doubtless pay closer attention wlwjv
u member of time Kentucky delega ¬ II

tion rfcxs U > speak eapcclally If
that member be from Ix> ulsvillo II
which Sir Jonathan pronounote the
very center of lingual English puri ¬

ty When asked for the reasons of
this the Savant fmakly stated I

IIcannot explain It unless It ia that
modernizing tendencies have had-
lessI effect there the people read
tower vlangy books aro closer stu ¬

dents ot tho older classics and mold
hdlr homo language accordingly

Another influence may bo the cli ¬

matic force
But whatever the cause local Ken-

tuckians rare proud to have added
to ithtilr long Hat of superlative ex ¬

cellencies of their state that which
Is accorded them by Sir Jonathon
Williams

lives Slush Itellef
The reaction in the senates after

< ho long and serious debate on the
Hepburn rate bill has been evidenc ¬

ed In the List days of Its eomshtera
lion by o general letting down o r

parliamentary bars resulting al
times In a hopeless mlxup a rare
condition In tho upper house
Amendments to amendments have
poured In with swiftness bewildering
enough to elicit from Mr Tlllman
tho statement that the senate was
all balled up and didnt know

where K was at which while prob ¬

ably true did not create much con ¬

sternation since the senate and ev ¬

erybody else rightly considers all
other amendments as of minor 1m

jwrtance when compared to thQ Al¬

lean amendment providing for court
review Tho acceptance of this
amendment by the senate has prov-

en
¬

a great relief all around since the
best constitutional lawyers In the
senate have continually argued that
Ma commission or any attempt to
restrict the bill was unconstitution ¬

al and the senate at no time has
been pleased at the prospect of the
passage of A bill which would
through Its utrcoastltutlonaltty set
at naught the labor of months No¬

body seams anxious to claim a vic-

tOr
¬

la this hour of general good
feeling and It Is admitted that the
president Ins been a controlling In

fluonco throughout the considera ¬

lon of the question Ills assertion
that his acceptance of the Allison
amendment Is notra retreat seems to-

e tjiorno out by all his previous
upeeches on tho subject The matter
1II cetttled and theeenate Is mighty
ladHofit

Cortelyoiis Stand
Postmaster General Cortelyou has

a high opinion of the ethical limits
Of his department and Jn conse
qlames JIM given It out that alto

United States mall Inot tho proper
channel for the transmission of din-

k

¬

y highly perfumed heartshaped
tablets so dear to youthful rnnuiiu
Nothlng Is said concerning the more
cscpenslve confectionery so It is
presumed that Its social standing en ¬

titles It to a degree consideration
not accorded to the moro modest
kind The postmaster general also
frowns upon tho sending of certain
oilier articles lot silk remnants

If You Are

Contemplating

c

Buying a Kodak

You can save moneyand
time by calling on us We
carry a complete line vary ¬

lug In price ffdtn

t TO 20
e

1k Call and get a free copy of
Bastmans Spring Catal-

bgueiMcPhersonsI
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EIvelvetsI

Six patterns best quality Velvet Carpet with borders in rug patterns
others without borders These goods sell at 12-

Elghtpatterns bestten wire Brussels In good pat
terns andcolors Regular price 95C

IIRU SPECIAL
Choice line of Smiths 9112patII0
targe line stood AViaiostef
Rugs 30x60 iucbworth SJ 66
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Weare of Lace Curtains at all prices Some specia =

values thatlE will see 1

i

QtcMSJXolI

thta high opinion but he moans to
put Into effect possible and 4o
this end he has issued a fraud order
agailnatra firm transmitting some of
these articles which hi finds objec
ttonuble The firm however doesnt
sea it that way nnd accordingly has
begun suit to protect itself whlchls
likely tobrtliig out some Interesting
polttta coiKXtrnlng the etiquette of
the nails

<
Tragedies At ZoogainingI

so far aa its animal Inmates are
concerned Only a couple of weeks
ago tho big zebra in a moment of
temporary aberration was thought¬

less enough to act as prlncfril =
well authcnllcatal case of suicide
dashing his head against ati iron pal
Ing ithus breaking his neck This
week throe northern loons have
starved themselves to death and to
cap the climax the big Arabian cam ¬

el has come to a sad and untimely
end dying trom a broken heart
brought on by the resent death of-

Iter offspring The animal was6ne of
the prim specimens at the zoo for
besides being of a rare species her
pedlgrde was a royal one and her
history Interesting During the Ital-
ian campaigns In North Africa In
189C she was attached to the army
operating In Abyssinia where she
saw much active service After the
defeat of the Italians by King Mene
Ilk this camel with some of her
companions was returned to Italy
She was laity among several presen-
ted

¬

by tho Itallam consul to the Dru ¬

id 11111 Park At Baltimore whence
she was purchased by the local zoo

Gnat Ate IjCMer

A blllygoata appetite was the
cause of a gallant sailor losing a

letter written by
Secretary Moody commending him
forivalorous service Since the sailor
cant recover the original on which
the Wllllamgoat lunched ho hums

wrlititcn to the navy department ask-
Ing that ho be given a certified copy
Illsletter reads

1 have recently been discharged
from the naval service after eight
yours ervleo and taken upmy real
dente In UetroMv My papers show
the following endorsement Str San
Francisco Jnly 12a 1D05 awarded ft

lefiUr by the secreta-
ry of tho navy for gallant service
I deeply regret to say this letter was
eaten bjr our shlpV pettt goat
nioseat horlly after Tcetlpt of
same and no steps were taken for

It recovery nor toward securing
another copy My relatives are anx ¬

ious for me to apply for a cop
Hw Icfttor and accordingly I hopes

Vou sail secure this for me
Assistant Secretary Newberry has

OOked up the sailors record and he
Iwlll be given a copy of the letter

t
Marine Hand Abroad

Undo Sams own special orchestra
the Marine Hand Is to play before
crowned heads during the ten weeks
European tour which as has Just
ibeenr lccldod it is 16 bo allowed to
tAkc tills summer beginning in Julyr
Waslilngtonlans who remain In the
city durIng the warm weather will
doubtless miss the reguUr week
concerts in the White lot back of
the Vhtto HousCi since they have
become a fixed custom However the
many Americans IB Europe willwel
come the chance to hear the Star
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Spangled Banner played by nn
American band

Wheat
Southern and states

are steadily the older
eastern states 03 wheat producers
according to the latest statistics
While these older wheat stated show
til a decreased yield last year the
loading southwestern states trot
which tho main portion of the com ¬

mercial supplies comes showed a
large galm From present Indications
this Increase Sa likely to continue

MAYO

by
London May 1C Thousands of

persons of both eesca
marched to Hyde park where James
Kelr Hardie dnd George XIcoll
names labor party members of pair
lIam nt presided at meetings The
object of the wow 16

Impress on tho auiUionttlicft ithe fact
that there are lots of genuine unem ¬

played people In the metropolis Ices ¬

olutions calling on the authorities to
recognlo the rlghit of ell to work
were adopted

Herilno
Will overcome Indigestion and dys-

pepsia regulate the bowels and cure
liver and kidney

It If the best blood ehrlcher and
in the world It is purely

vegetable perfectly harmless and
should you be a
you will use It ICyou are wise

R N Andrews editor and Mgr
Cocoa and Rockledge News Cocoa
Fla writes I have used your tier
Woe in my family and ffndlt a most
excellent medicine Its effects upon
myself have been a

Sold by Alvey List

Your Summer Vacation
can spent at Waukesba
Waupaca Flfleld or at one of the
other hundred resorts reached via
Wisconsin Central railway Wrlto for

illustrated Summer hook
which tells you how when and
whorl to go and how much It will
cost Free on to James
C Pond O P AT Wisconsin Central
hallway Milwaukee WIs

Four MOuths In River
iKvanvvilte Ind May 10TM

body of Arthur Freeman who win
drowned oft the Mall Line wharf boat
at G oclock on tho evonTtog oTJanii
argil triarni
Inff nt 8 oclock Wf the month of
Pigeon crook For moro tin four
months the body had been tltr the
depth 0f tho Olito uod to OaK time
had floated andy a distance of several
hundred fret down eha river

Exposure j
To cold draughts of air to keen

and cutting winds sudden changes

bt the scanty clothing
undue exposure ot the throat and
neck after public speaking and sing-

Ing bring on coughs and colds
Ballards Horehound Syrup Is the

best cure Mrs A Barr Houston

Tex writes January 31 1902 One

bottle of Ballards Homebound Syrup-

cured rie of a very bad cough U li
very pleasant to take

Sold by Alvey Gi L11-

tIn Eoldallre
and they are hawked through the
streets hi taukL
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ICliinaltIaUingsI I
I

showiuga magnificent
payyouto

commendatory

commendatory

lrotluCtlIII
southwestern

supplanting

Demonstration Vneiiiploreil

unemployed

demonstration1

complaints

Invlgoratbr

lufferertromdlteae

markedbeneftt

bepleSiantlr

beautifully

application

wasrccoTeredTuftsday

temperature

have

t > r
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NOTICE

t
List of new subscribers added by

the East Tennessee Telephone com ¬

pany today a I
l

11893 Futtrell H A Rca Ar
caOflOk2BS5 =Duntrna Maggie Res
Ilandvilie road

2C39 Hoilhncr Louts lies 904
North Ntatlf

2C3G ExalJ J K nca Emptre
Flats

2544 Jdhnstwn Gum Ren 807
Tennessee

Like other commodities telephone
service should be paid for according
to Its worth and value

We have In the city over 3000
subscribers or five times as many as
the Independent company outside
the city and within t county we
have 03 times as many subscribers
as the Independent company Yet
we will place a telephone In your
residence at the same rate the Inde-
pendent

¬

company Is supposed to
charge and provide In addition long
distance facilities which will enable
youto reach fifty million people from41CallBAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE

COMPANY

KILt rHCCCUCHI I

ANA cuRtTHB I UNCl1

WITH BrKints t

= Nw Discovery I

lfDR CONSUMPTION
Price

IOCiiStWFnrTrltI

Surest Hid Quickest Uure for

iLHoroJOnBAOJt
TJmOA1 and LUNG 970II
10 Grfiridfktilermade iii

Money in his Own Wayibut
the Men who are Making
Money Today ARENT
USING Grandfathers Way
IJYoacinildertepr
no end of petty an
noyance bygettlaty-
themgthl j famiilar
witL downtodate
Office FillnCan4-
Record keeping
Methods

<J Complete
Yand B Sys-

tem Catalog
will take you

i

r
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quite L ways along that road

9A word toTand Efs sumeI ate

RHODESBURFORD
COMPANY

AGENTS FOB PADUCUK
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